Thereare afew morbid conditions affecting the human frame which appear to possess an abiding charm for medical men from generation to generation, and from century to century.A mong them may be mentioned stone in the bladder,h ernia and aneurism. The greater rarity of aneurisms, and its always impending tragic termination by rupture, have given it an interest peculiarly its own." Joseph Ransohoff1894 (1) 
and 1895, had the title "The science and art of surgery", atitle as relevant today.
Antyllus (around 200 A.D.) made ag eneral statement, the idea behind it still being true. "Tod ecline treatment of any aneurysms is foolish, but it is also dangerous to operate on all of them". When having diagnosed the presence of an aneurysm in an individual patient, the decision how to proceed with information and treatment is still difficult. It is ad elicate part of the conversation between the patient and his/her surgeon. When having decided on active treatment, Antyllus recommended ligation of arterial in-and outflow,then emptying the aneurysmal contents through an incision in the sac (5).
The influence of Middle East medicine how to look at the aneurysmal disease can be exemplified by two publications. In his The Synagogue Medica, Oribasius from Pergamon (325-403) classified aneurysms. "Thereare two types of aneurysms: the first is due to dilatation of the arteries and the second is caused by ruptureofthe artery emptying blood into the tissues. When an aneurysm is due to dilatation the form is cylindrical, while the one caused by injury is round"(6).The principal differentiation into true and false aneurysms had been made. Albucasis (Ab ( u-al-Quasim) (7) from Cordoba (936-1013) wrote at extbook on surgery and instruments, and thereheeducates how to treat an aneurysm. After longitudinal skin incision, the aneurysm is dissected free, the arteries on both sides ligated, whereafter the aneurysm is punctured with aknife. It is left open and dressed until healing. It is basically the same recommendation as Antyllus gave us 800 years earlier.I nh is
The meaning of the Greek verb "aneurynein" is "to widen". In this issue of the journal the definition of aneurysm, and above all the difficulties with it, will be further discussed. Having ar eliable definition is especially important in discussions on screening, when small aneurysms arediagnosed. When does an artery become aneurysmatic? In ahistorical context, however,t he definition has been rather simple and obvious, as we arethen dealing with aneurysms giving rise to clinical consequences. The aim of this chapter is to focus on some important historical aspects on aneurysmal disease concerning diagnosis, etiological views and treatment.
According to Osler (2) aneurysm, probably posttraumatic, was first described in the Ebers Papyrus (4000 years ago). Galen defined an aneurysm as a "localized pulsatile swelling which disappeared on pressure" as pointed out by Erichsen (3). Sir John Eric Erichsen (1818-1896) was born in Copenhagen, his mother being an Englishwoman (4). He was educated in London, became professor of surgery at the University College Hospital in London and president of the Royal College of Surgeons in 1880. His textbook in surgery,p ublished in ten editions between 1853 Chirurgia Magna, Guy de Chauliac (8) (1300-1368) alsor epeated Ab ( u-al-Quasim's recommendations, but he added the use of compression bandage similar to that used for inguinal hernia.
In De Externis Corporis Affectibus, Jean-Francois Fernel (9) at Sorbonne (1497-1558) described how aneurysms could be located in an umber of arteries, both aneurysms which could be seen on the outside of the body but also those hidden in the abdomen, near the spleen and the mesentery.R egarding treatment Ambroise Paré (1510-1590) in his "Of tumours against the nature" was rather pessimistic, when he wrote "we cannot curelarge aneurysms of the armpit or groin, for on cutting into them so large quantity of the blood and vital spirits escapes that the patient dies". On the other hand, he held it for probable that calcification of the aneurysmal wall was agift of God to prevent rupture( 10). According to Valisneri of Padua, Paré's warning was not taken ad notam, when ap ulsating abdominal aortic aneurysm was lanced by an unskilful surgeon 1719 and the patient died (reported by Osler 1905) (2).
William Hunter (1718-1783), the elder brother of John Hunter (vide infra), wrote about "The history of an aneurysm of the aorta with some remarks on aneurysms in general" (11), whereh er epeated the observations of Oribasius and classified aneurysms into true and false. Another principal type of aneurysm was those caused by infection, most frequently as a late complication of syphilis. The infectious natureof the aneurysm as al uetic complication was however not known at the time, but rather described as caused by the lifestyle of the patients, ap attern of thinking repeated not long time ago when HIV appeared as a "new" disease.
Blood letting was the treatment of choice for anumber of remedies for several hundred years, and in parts of Sweden it was still used in the first part of the last century (Fig. 1 ). The aim was to cut the vein, most frequently in the armpit, but sometimes -asaniatrogenic complication -t he brachial artery was punctured or even cut instead with the possibility for a pseudoaneurysm to develop, perhaps even morefrequent an arterio-venous fistula (12). In 1759 Olof Acrel (1717-1806), named the father of Swedish surgery and knighted to af Acrel in 1780, published Chirurgiske Händelsera nmärkte uti Kongl. Lazarettet (Surgical events reported from the Royal Hospital) (13), anumber of case reports with pertinent observations on disease patterns and treatments. One of the cases is an "Aneurisma spurium. Pulsådrebråck efter olyckelig åderlåtning (False aneurysm, after unsuccessful blood letting or venesectio)". The essential part of it is hereby translated for non-Swedish readers:
"1754, in the beginning of May,ac rofter from the county of Stockholm underwent blood letting by an old woman on the right arm. After eight days there was a bluish swelling and after three weeks the swelling ruptured, bleeding so much that only compression stopped the bleeding; his strength diminished and he had to be in bed for three weeks… Bleeding started for the second time. It is not clear why he did not seek care. Three moreweeks passed and the third serious bleeding occurred.
Twow eeks after midsummer he eventually was brought to the hospital "Lazarettet", pale and swollen in the face, the body haggard, oedematous ankles, the pulse weak especially at night, in the arm therewas at hick and brown swelling from the wrist to the shoulder.The fear of anew bleeding mademedecide not to postpone the operation, especially as the swelling was tense with asmall blood clot in the hole from wherethe bleeding came. In the skin thereweresome gangrenous spots.
Atourniquet was placed around the axillary artery; the swelling was opened longitudinally half an ell. A lot of blood clots wereremoved; by and by,when all the bottom was cleaned, the brachial artery started to bleed two finger-breadths above the armpit.
The artery was not dilated, which is considered typical for aneurysma spurium, but cut off, which I saw for the thirdt ime; and as the artery was higher than the bottom (of the aneurysm) it was ligated with sutura nodosa and the blood flow stopped. Compresses werea dapted and the cavity was filled with flax. Aconventional bandage was applied as usual. In 3-4 hours no pulse was palpated at the wrist: the hand was bathed in warm wine and French eau de vie.
By and by the pulses appeared, first radially and then cubitally,a sas ign of collateral circulation instead of the brachial stem which was destroyed. The strength of the patient was helped with suitable thin food and emulsions… The pulse and return of strength promised the best outcome; but too early safety and negligence of the staffdestroyed all hope on the 8 th day.
The ligaturer uptured beforet he artery was fully obliterated, the blood emptied the small remaining volume, which kept the patient alive. Nobody was present, and the tourniquet had been removed against ordination.
Comments: It was unwise to rely too much on the safety of the ligatures: therea re many reasons, why they fail although thereisagood hope.
1. When the artery is not taken deep enough covering its opening. 2. When the artery is stiffand calcified with difficulty to close, especially when therei sm uscular tissue in the ligature. 3. When therei ss pasm in the stump drawing the artery out of the knot. 4. When the wound suddenly,often on the thirdday, starts to suppurate, making the knot too loose beforethe artery is occluded and vasa collateralia are widened. 5. When the blood is thin, the muscles rotten, the ligaturec utting the tissue, often causing lethal haemorrhage. 6. When the artery is very widened, stiff and retracts in the muscle, loosening the ligaturethrough suppuration.
On these and similar occasions dangerous bleedings can occur,amputation being abetter option". How John Hunter (1728-1793) (14) successfully treated popliteal aneurysms by ligaturei sw ell known, the specimens being shown in the Hunter collection at the Royal College of Surgeons in London. Especially famous is the 45-year-old hackney coachman, Samuel Smart, who survived the ligature for 15 months, when he died of remittent fever. Hunter had the possibility to buy the leg from the widow and found ac ompletely thrombosed aneurysm, somewhat larger than ahen's egg (14). His explanation that it was possible to ligate the popliteal artery was the development of collaterals. This view was, however,i ntensively opposed by the medical establishment, for instance by Percival Pott (1714-1788), who recommended amputation of symptomatic popliteal aneurysms. He stated: "…nor have I ever seen any other operation than that of amputation, which has preserved the life of the patient"(15). Hunter then turned to animal experiments and ligated the external carotid artery,supplying blood to the antlers of as tag of the royal herdi nR ichmond Park (he had approval by George III). After aweek of cold antlers they werewarm again and after slaughter he could show blood supply bypassing the tied artery,using injections of coloured resin into the circulation (16, 17). Hunter established two important principles in his surgical technique. Having sufficient collaterals meant that an artery could be ligated without resulting in distal mortification. This was obtained by ligatureatdistance from the aneurysm, in popliteal aneurysm in the thigh in what later became anatomically known as Hunter's canal. Afurther observation was that by applying the ligaturetoo close to the aneurysm could cause bleeding because the vessel wascut through as it wasdiseased although of normal diameter.Hethereforeproposed that the artery should be taken up at some distance from the diseased part (18-20).
In his "Treatise on venereal diseases" (1786) (21), John Hunter excluded syphilis as ac ause of aneurysm. His idea was rather that an aneurysm developed when the arterial wall was too weak with lost elasticity for the force of the blood, an idea which obviously did not tell anything about the cause. However,bypeeling offthe outer part of the carotid artery in dogs without aneurysm formation, he concluded that trauma did not play an important role in aneurysm formation. Proximal ligaturealone had actually been performed in 1710 by Dominique Anel (1678-?, probably 1725), who treated a Roman clergyman with ap ost-venesectio brachiala rteryp seudoaneurysm (22, 23), and in 1785 at Hotel Dieu in Paris in apatient with popliteal aneurysm, as large as aturkey's egg, by the French surgeon Pierre-Joseph Desault (15, 22).
Proximal ligation was also used in acase of carotid artery aneurysm in ay oung female patient by the Swedish chief surgeon Pehr af Bjerkén (1765-1818). He worked at the Royal Hospital and Collegium Medicum but is perhaps most well known from the poem "Döbeln vid Jutas" by Johan Ludvig Runeberg. He took part in the Finnish war 1808-09 as a"barbersurgeon". Because of recurrence of the aneurysm after 4m onths ar ecommendation was made to ligate the artery both proximal and distal to the aneurysm (24).
By and by various instruments wered escribed, with the aim to occlude or compress arteries, especially in the case of bleeding. This was obviously only at emporal solution. Open surgery was sometimes tried and again ligatureofthe artery was one therapeutic option. Ligation proximal to al eftsided iliofemoral aneurysm is clearly illustrated in ac lassical paper by Sir Astley Cooper (1768-1841)(25). He wrote: "Having made sufficient opening to admit my finger into the abdomen, Ipassed it between the intestines to the spine, and felt the aorta greatly enlarged and beating with excessive force. By means of my finger nail, Iscratched through the peritoneum on the right side of the aorta. Ih ad now my finger under the artery,and by its side Iconveyed the blunt aneurysmal needle, armed with as imple ligatureb ehind it; and Mr Key draw the ligaturefromthe eye of the needle to the external wound, when the needle was withdrawn" (26). By the way,itmay be interesting to note that Astley Cooper was educated by John Hunter.
However,n ow and then the ligaturew as placed distal to the aneurysm and this did not always prevent rupture, although the aneurysmal sac could be thrombosed (27). In 1940 Elkin reported to the American Surgical Association the 25 proven and published cases of ligation of the aortoiliac segment for treatment ofmostlyaorticaneurysmbut alsoinjuries and tumours, and found only five successful ones as judged "by the period of survival and relief of symptoms" (28). He concluded that other means of treating aneurysms should be considered. To maximally dilate collateral channels Learmonth (29) recommended that ligatureofaneurysmatic arteries should be combined with sympathectomy.Inadiscussion on apaper by Matas, Halsted (30) regretted that he could not report of ac ured aortic aneurysm, but he described his technique with application of ametal band proximal to the aneurysm. To make the process possible he had to remove his left glove, and when the patient later developed apsoas abscess and died, his explanation was "that the glove had to be removed and the band to be rolled by the bare, although carefully disinfected, fingers".
Frans Michael Franzén (1772-1847), bishop of Härnösand in the northern part of Sweden and of Finnish origin, was af amous author of Hymns, still popular and frequently sung at Christmas and Easter. He was also one of the 18 members of the Swedish Academy,perhaps most well known today for electing Nobel laureates in literature. He also wrote songs of less serious character and occasional poetry.O ne of them had the title "Aneurismen eller den misslyckade operationen" (The aneurysm or the failed operation) from 1823 and as it is written in Swedish. Ihave made af reet ranslation (without the ambition to be of lyrical character but to give the reader an impression of the contents and the aim of the bishop to tell astory,admittedly asad one):
Aman, so strong before, but now quite weak, from war time injury became so weak, at food intake he had some indigestion as well as an obstructed circulation. The evil, that he suffers, continuously increases the blood so weak, so sluggish and so poor like silver in abank, behind its door.
But how in agony he whines the doctor in duty investigates and finds, the pulse was beating, strongly so, as when an aneurysm did grow. Afraid that the blame he could not bear although his remedy was fairly clear, he found it wise to call another four.
In plenum therewas consultation, decision was to do an operation. Performed it was but things do happen that in the hands of ignorance, too late therewas awarning sign; with no experience the knot was tied not proximal, but distal, to the sac the artery burst, the man fell dying back.
Herei sc learly reported what could be the outcome when placing the ligaturedistal to the aneurysm. This mechanism was mores ystematically described almost 200 years later in an article on treating aortic aneurysm with an axillofemoral graft combined with ligatureabove or below the aneurysm (31). The latter cause was discussed by Myers (32), a view supporting the higher prevalence of aneurysm in army soldiers than in sailors: "Aortic aneurysm. Probable cause of its greater prevalence in the army compared with the navy and male population, and consequent remedy". He discussed syphilis as an explanation but excluded it as amain cause, because 1) the equal proportion of syphilitic disease in army and navy but smaller rate of aneurysms in the navy,and 2) the almost unknown aneurysmal disease among prostitutes, who frequently had the worst form of syphilis. Remaining cause was the mechanically obstructed circulation by the army uniform collar.A similar cause of too tight corset with obstruction and repeated aortic trauma was proposed by Gluck (33). Some years later Sir William Osler (1849-1919) eloquently argued for syphilis as an important cause of aneurysm in the Schorstein lectureinLondon in October 1909 (34).
As already mentioned it was not raret hat infectious disease could cause aneurysm, although the cause of infection was basically still unknown. In 1885 Sir William Osler coinedthe term mycotic aneurysm as he considered the cause to be embolization of "huge fungating vegetations" from heart cusps into the distal vascular bed. The term mycotic was suggested because the theory that mycotic endarteritis caused aneurysmal dilatation with the often bizarrem orphological appearance looking like mushrooms or fungi (35).
In 1909 Rudolph Matas (1860-1957) wrote in his Surgery of the vascular system: "The sins, vices, luxuries and worries of civilization clog the arteries with the rust of prematures enility,k nown as arteriosclerosis or atheroma, which is the chief factor in the production of aneurysms". Through the years Matas obtained ag reat experience in treating aneurysms, his personal experience being summarized in 1940, when he reported to the American Surgical Associa-tion620 aneurysm operations, 101 of which wereaneurysmorrhaphies (36). Although the collateral circulation was described by Hunter,M atas (37) emphasized the importance of testing the collateral potential beforeligating an artery proximal to an aneurysm.
Atherosclerosis as ac ause of aneurysms has been taught in many surgical text books although today we know that the disease process is much morecomplicated, and the atherosclerosis found at microscopy of aneurysms is possibly the consequence of the aneurysmal disease, not the cause. The aneurysmal sac is alocus minoris resistentiae, wherevarious atherosclerotic risk factors have been present for decades. Whether or not infection is aprimary cause is still a problem that has to be solved. The aneurysmal process is certainly complex (Fig. 2) .
During the end of the 19 th and the first half of the 20 th century,s ome new principles of treating aneurysms weresuggested.
Compression. This could either be carried out on
the proximal artery or directly on the aneurysm. Therew eres everal ways with which to exert the pressure. By extensively flex the knee joint and fixate it with some sort of bandage, the aim was to induce thrombosis. To facilitate the occlusion of a popliteal aneurysm, weights up to several kilograms wereplaced in the groin. Early compressors werec onstructed by Sir John Eric Erichsen (1867) (38). By and by several instruments and methods weredesigned to standardize pressure (Fig. 3) . Still the results werevariable as far as occlusion of the aneurysm was concerned. 2. Thrombotic occlusion. Introduction into the aneurysmal sac of material starting aprocess of coagulation with thrombosis and thereby occlusion of the aneurysm. Various forms of metal wires were used (20, 39-41). Moore introduced 26 yards of iron wire, the operation took one hour.H is intention had been to gain moree xperience beforem aking the method public, but circulating rumours inducedhim "tobring the factsforward earlier" and he feltconfidentthat the Royal Medical and Surgical Society should be honest in their judgement. The wiring was ad evelopment of the method, whereV elpeau (42) placed three pairs of sewing needlesinto the aneurysm to stimulate clot formation. In 1879 Corradi from Pavia used an electric current through the wireresulting in ceased aneurysm pulsations (43). Blakemoreand King (44) systematized electric heating of the wiret o8 0°C to speed up the clotting process, so called electrothermic coagulation. One problem was leakage of blood wherethe wirewas introduced into the aneurysm, ab leeding which could be fatal (45). As late as 1969 Eastcott (46) described intra-aneurysmatic wiring to be used in bad-risk patients with aortic or iliac aneurysms as did Hicks and Rob 1976 (47).In1983 Rossi et al (48) still recommended wiring but then in combination with an axillofemoral reconstruction. One variation on this theme is axillobifemoral reconstruction combined with ligature of the aortoiliac segment, with or without the deposition of thrombin in the aneurysmal sac (49). In aq uestionnaires tudy to active members of the American chapter of the International Society of Cardiovascular Surgery it was clear that iliac ligation distal to the aortic aneurysm did not prevent aneurysmal rupture, often with fatal outcome, which proximal ligaturedid (31). Rupturewas reported in 20 vs 3.3% and death in 34 vs 5.1%, both differences highly significant. 3. External wrapping. Another basic idea was to wrap the aneurysmal sac with various materials (metal or plastic) to prevent aneurysmal expansion ( Fig. 4 ) (50). Wrapping with skin graft was introduced for aneurysm treatment by Lowenberg( 51), the idea being obtained from reinforcement of defective tissue in incisional hernia repair.However,this treatment did not totally exclude the risk for later rupture.Awell known patient treated in this way was Albert Einstein (1879-1955), whereal aparotomy with cellophane wrapping was performed in 1948 at the Brooklyn Jewish Hospital by Rudolph Nissen (52). In 1955 the aneurysm ruptured and the patient died, not accepting the proposed operation but also satisfied with his shareo fl ife (53, 54). However,w rapping with Dacron mesh has been suggested as an alternative in patients with poor cardiopulmonary function as late as in 1986 (55). 4. Aneurysmorraphy (Fig. 5 ). This operation was first suggested and used by Rudolph Matas in New Orleans. The first patient had ap osttraumatic pseudoaneurysm of the brachial artery (56) and he later on alsoused the operation on anumber of patients with popliteal artery aneurysm (36). To start with the aneurysmorraphy was obliterative, but he soon used restorative or reconstructive aneurysmorraphy with blood flow through the new channel. An important part of Matas' technique was oversewing bleeding arteries from inside the aneurysm instead of resecting the aneurysm and ligating the arteries. Unfortunately this principle was forgotten but again later described by Creech in 1966 (57), intra-aneurysmal reconstruction instead of resection with subsequent reconstruction. Wylie et al (58) suggested to wrap the artery with fascia lata after aneurysmorraphy (and also after endarterectomy) to support and strengthen the vessel segment. 5. Constrictive occlusion. By occluding or partially constricting arteries it was presumed that collateral circulation was stimulated at the same time as flow in the native vessel was reduced. This was suggested by Matas (37), used in large clinical series at Johns Hopkins Hospital (59) andf urther studied in dogs by Pearse (60). Polythene with dicetyl phosphate stimulates afi broplastic reaction with tissue fibrosis and had been used to diminish the size of ac arotid and an aortic aneurysm by Yeager and Cowley (61). Blakemore( 62) used the method by combining electrocoagulation and constricting the arteriosclerotic aorta "to the size of ac igarette (!)i mmediately proximalt oa n aneurysm."Apart from synthetic material, bands obtained from fascia lata wererecommended (63). After ligation of the aorta proximal to an aneurysm with the patient dying one month postoperatively (in intestinal obstruction), Brooks (64) suggested that the "ultimate satisfactory method" would be to completely extirpate the aneurysm. 6. Surgical lowering of the pressurewithin the aneurysmal sac. This was advised by Babcock (65) on the basis of hydraulic laws in the form of an anastomosis between the common carotid artery and the internal jugular vein, the idea being that the blood from the aorta should escape into the lower negative pressures ystem of the caval vein. The method was never widely accepted. 7. Total extirpation. This method was recommended as the ideal method by Ransohoff( 1), although it had actually been described 200 years earlier by Purmann (1649-1711) as Ransohoffs tated in the introductory remarks of his paper "The extirpation of aneurisms." Purmann extirpated post-venesectio brachial pseudoaneurysms after ligatureofthe artery (5). The recommendation by Ransohoffi nvolved superficial arteries, and therew as no discussion to reconstruct the circulation afterextirpation.
In the beginning of the 1950's anew era in the treatment of aneurysms started on amorecommon basis. Although Goyanes (1876 Goyanes ( -1964 In the paper the day is Nov 61953, but the probable day is Nov 61952, which is also given in Table I  9 (104) lish 1952, Dubost &D ubost 1954) . He resected the aneurysm and replaced it with ah omograft, the patient surviving for 8y ears (75). Homograft replacement of the aorta and large arteries had previously been used in children with congenital heart disease (76), after resection of at horacic aortic coarctation with poststenotic dilatation (77) and in apatient with aortoiliac occlusive disease (78).
It seems reasonable to state that Freeman and Dubost werevery close in time with successful abdominal aortic aneurysm reconstruction with patient survival, and we can humbly give the honour to both of them: Freeman performing his operation on the 26 th of February 1951 and Dubost one month later,onthe 24 th of March. Homograft replacement of adescending thoracic aortic aneurysm was performed on April 2inDetroit, thepatient dying three monthslater in a graft infection (79). The very first homograft replacement of an abdominal aortic aneurysm was actually performed on March 2, 1951, the patient dying after 29 days because of al eaking proximal anastomosis (27, 80) . In the early days of reconstructive aneurysm surgery the aneurysm was usually resected (not in the case operated on by Freeman though, wherea n inlay technique was used) with technical problems and especially troublesome bleedings from the vena cava and iliac veins. The resection was recommended by Dubost (73), DeBakey and Cooley (81) as well as Bahnson (82). Bahnson (83), however,a rgued for leaving the aneurysmal wall whereitwas intimately adherent to especially the caval vein to avoid bleeding. The intra-aneurysmatic reconstruction principle used by Freeman was later recommended by Creech (57). Bahnson (83) was the first to report successful repair of aruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm, performed on March 13, 1953.InT able 1the early history of reconstructive surgery for aortic aneurysmal disease is shown. Homograft dominated as aortic substitute, but with time serious problems occurred in the form of structural deterioration (84). Already in 1953 Shumacker and King (85) used asynthetic graft, which later was to become the material of choice.
Freeman (86) also described the combination of aneurysm resection and recirculating the legs by a splenoiliac anastomosis, thus an early report of using extra-anatomic bypass technique. This technique had previously been used without resecting the aneurysm, resulting in rupturea nd death (87). Various modifications of the surgical procedure, thedevelopment of synthetic vascular grafts, the better selection of patients etc. represent modern treatment of the aneurysmal disease and do not belong to the aim of this chapter.
Anew era of treatment started in 1986, i.e. the endovascular era, and it will be the task of futurea uthors to analyze this modern way to treat aneurysmal disease. The first report in 1986 came from Nikolai Vo lodos' (1934-) in Kiev in the Ukraine (88) (Volodos' in Russian 1986 (89), in English 1991), although most of the merit of developing endovascular treatment has been given to Juan Parodi in Argentina (1942-) (90). One of the benefits of endovascular treatment of aneurysms, from as cientific point of view,i st hat it has forced amoresystematic research and the use of randomized trial methodology,which unfortunately is ar elatively rarep henomenon concerning surgical treatments. On the other hand, the seemingly simple way of treating aneurysms has lead to atendency to an uncritical diffusion of the technique beforea proper evaluation has been made. Especially abetter knowledge of long term results is necessary.
Most research on aneurysmal diseases has dealt with abdominal aortic aneurysms because they are the most prevalent form of peripheral aneurysms. They also have such achallenging natural history,the majority being asymptomatic and unknown, until 15 percent rupturewith adramatic clinical pictureand avery high total mortality.Those writing the history of aneurysms in the futurewill have to deal with the development of screening and its influence on aneurysm mortality in the population, with better ways of selecting patients where invasive intervention is necessary,w ith mored urable endovascular technology, with moredetailed genetic knowledge to prevent the disease and moreprofound knowledge of the pathophysiology preventing expansiona nd/orr upture through pharmacological methods.
In 1990 we wrote ad iscussion article, analyzing whicho ft he WHO criteria on screening that were scientifically fulfilled as far as abdominal aortic aneurysms werec oncerned. Some questions definitely lacked answers at that time (91), and our knowledge has since then increased considerably (92). Today many centres have started screening programs on a population basis, in Sweden quite recently (93). There ares till open questions regarding aneurysmal diseases, and ahope of this author is that the contributions in this issue of Scandinavian Journal of Surgery will help to summarize current evidence but also direct thoughts, ideas and research efforts in the future to the highest benefit of patients with aneurysmal disease, whether they areawareofbeing patients or not. 
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